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Introduction
CTEC Business is a 2-year course. It is offered in a Single one A level equivalent with a
weighting of 360 and a double A level equivalent with a weighting of 720. Both courses of
study include core units and optional units, comprising external examination, control
assignment and Internal coursework modules. Each unit module must be passed to
pass the course. The Single award has a general business content, the Double award
has the same core that makes up the Single award with additional units which focus on a
Marketing and Project Management learning pathway.
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Background
This is an “applied” course combining theory and its practical application. You will need to
research and use the business theory you acquire, applying it to the real world of business.
You must be enthusiastic about the world of business and have a passion for
enterprise. In written work you must be able to write in context applying your theoretical
knowledge with examples you have focused on in your private study.

Transition Pack Challenge
Your challenge as you join the course, is to create a written revision guide for the
follow subjects to A level standard including theory and real life examples to
illustrate your learning, 1.1 different types of business activity, i.e.
primary
secondary
tertiary
1.2 different sectors of operation, i.e.
private
public
third sector Not for Profit, i.e. Public Private Partnerships
1.3 different forms of legal business ownership, i.e.
sole trader
partnership
private limited company
public limited company
state/government owned
charity/not-for profit
community interest companies (CIC)
1.4 factors which inform business ownership, i.e.
legal status
liability
funding
control/decision-making
legal/administrative requirements
1.5 differing business aims and objectives, i.e.
survival
financial, i.e.
 break-even
 increase revenue
 reduce cost
 make profit
growth, i.e.
 physical expansion
 increase in market share
 increase provision
reputation (e.g. quality, offering value for money, being ethical, social responsibility, being
environmentally friendly)
being enterprising (e.g. own boss, pursue own interests, being competitive)
2.1 key tasks of functional areas of businesses, i.e.
finance
marketing
sales
human resources (HR)
operations management
customer services
business support services
research and development
purchasing/procurement

3.1 different organisational structures, i.e.
flat structures
hierarchical/tall structures
centralised
decentralised
matrix
3.2 elements of organisational structures, i.e.
division of work
span of control
chain of command
4.1 what is meant by the terms:
cost (including fixed and variable costs)
revenue
cash flow
net cash flow
profit
break-even
margin of safety
4.2 how to calculate:
profit/loss
break-even point/output
4.3 Financial statements, i.e.
an income statement
a statement of financial position
a cash flow statement
a cash flow forecast
5.1 who the main stakeholders are, i.e.
internal stakeholders
external stakeholders
5.2 the ways in which different stakeholder groups attempt
to alter business behaviour – give examples
5.3 how businesses respond to the different and sometimes
conflicting objectives of different stakeholders – give examples
5.4 the consequences to a business of not listening to its
stakeholders
6.1 the factors which comprise the external business
environment, i.e.
social factors
technological factors
economic factors, i.e.
 interest rates
 exchange rates
 inflation
 unemployment
 taxation
environmental factors
political factors

legal factors, i.e.
 the impact of current legislation on business
 operations, i.e.
Business framework, i.e.
 Companies Act
 Partnership Act
Consumer protection, i.e.
 Sale and Supply of Goods Act
 Supply of Goods and Services Act
 Consumer Protection Act
Employee protection, i.e.
 Equality Act
 Health and Safety at Work Act
 Working Time Directive
 National Minimum Wage Act
Data Protection Act
Copyright, Designs and Patents Act
Planning permission
 the implications of a business failing to meet legal
requirements
7. to determine appropriate sources of finance for
businesses, i.e.- give definitions
 savings
 reserves
 overdraft
 loan
 mortgage• credit card
 hire purchase
 trade credit
 venture capitalist
 share issue
 crowd-funding
8. A SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) analysis

You will use your notes to hand in for assessment and you will use
them to revise from for a test in the first week of the course to assess
your suitability for the programme.
Use on line resources such as http://www.tutor2u.net and A level Business Studies text books
to assist in putting together your pack of revision notes.

At the beginning of the first term next year
You will need to have your notes printed off and ready to hand in at the start of the

academic year and you will need to use it to start your revision notes.
You will need two copies of your notes.
1. One copy to hand in and one to start your revision folder off with. (Hand in your
work, printed out for assessment.
2. Use the other revision folder copy to file and revise from for your test in the first
lessons.
We recommend you keep your work stored safely either on your computer or smart stick,
so that your notes can be easily updated it if needed and you can keep adding to them.
Following a successful assessment of your notes and a satisfactory test performance, you
will embark on the first year of the course. You will add to your revision notes, putting in
more theory, adding examples of the theory applied and document how it has been applied
in practise.

